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The sty was blue, the oceau bluer,
«ind, Dorothy's eyes the fairest blue of
alL Tho sand was white,' the breeze
caressing, nnd Dorothy sixuned unuau-
jilly susceptible. I judged lt to'be aa
Auspicious time to declare ruy feelings,
so t ijegau: * ,\ ;.'{Dorothy, dear] I have wealth through
no fault of iny owu, social status ditto
and a moderately good disposition. I
love you. Will you mar"-
TO i my surprise. Mistress Dorothyspradg to her knees, crying, "Don't,

.don't!" aud clapped her small hand
over my mouth.

'.Very well, then, I won't," I said to
tho circumstances.
"Oh, but I want you to!" was tho

next astounding development, while
she .imnnrvl down ea the sand ügíiui, |
bowed her hoad and wept.
I thought I was used to Dorothy's

moods, but I realized then that my
knowledge concerning them, was small.
?AJÉ I didn'c know what else to do, I
Just sat still. Finally she raised her
head from the sanctuary of her banda
and looked at mo reproachfully^"Oh, George, I've been walting a
twbole year to hear you say it, and now
rwhy couldn't you have said it differ¬
ently?"

I sat up a little, straighter. "How
should you wish mo to approach the.
eubject?" I inquired coldly.
"Of course you don't understand,

poor boyI" she sighed, poking back be¬
hind her pink ear a little damp brown
«url. -"I have a chum at home,-and
¡we were always thlnlilng of something.
¡that no one else would. , Qna day she
isaid, -'Let's mako vows.' So wo each
jtook a piece of paper and wrote on it
ia vow which we were bound to keep
Of we were-^were-hung for it, .Nell's
crow was"-
> "Never mind Nell's vow," I Bald.
f*Wbat was y ¿arar"
Z "I vowed' 1 wouldn't marry a man(who didn't propose te me In a way no
other man ever did."
"Byer proposed to you ?'? I asked jeal¬

ously. .

'

:

"No, nol Ever proposed to unybody.
I vowed, so I have to keep lt. .Oh,
¡George, I've Just lived to have you say
lt in some strange woy I"
"There's no law against a fellow's

proposing twice, ls there?" 'I,asked,
She looked up eagerly. "Oh, you

¡navenft said it yet. you know. I stop-bed you. Do you suppose you could
(think of pome original way?"
I "Well, I'll try mighty hard. But what
ia fool thing for you to do anyway!" \i: "I know it»'' 8he acknowledged,W!th
unusual meekness. '

As our afternoons at santa Monica
were devoted to the surf» wo met again
In.front of! the bath house and hand in
hand ; walked toward the seething
breakers. She looked moro charming
(than ever In her black suit, banded
pwlih-'-Snnmei, áSÜ 'a Scarlet handker¬
chief knotted about her email head.
"Heavens, Dorothy, how I love youl"*il exclaimed ns. wo emerged from our

plunge through tho first swelL
..And I love you, too, dear," she mur¬

mured, coloring a little. "You will find¡some way, won't you?"
"Yes, if I have to pick you. up some

jday and run off with you." .

4*Th&.t wouldn't do. Some of thé Rav¬
ages behave that way. It isn't th© do¬ing anyway; Ifsvthe asking."f "Dorothy Allen, see that ewell com*
ang? When it gets here Til hold you
¡under it till there isn't a breath left In
your body if you don'*say you'll-marry
mer ; j
t "It isnH original," she persisted. "The
toan ; Nell's* engaged ;. to said almost *

¡that" gig V
r "Dara the. man, and NetL tool" r said
(viciously under.umy. breath; J didn't
try any -more that, day, but she allowed
nie One kiss as we.; sat bu the raft» end :
that was something.. 1

-

fi It wcuid be à wearisome-task? to:'re-':.-
[ate nU. the tveys" in which ! tried/tojproposo to Dorothy that summer, flay.¡awake nij^îts trylng to. thmk ;of someiwild and wobu^
ry me, only to face bitter defeat by be-jhig told that some other'John had saidthe.sainé to his Joan.: Dorothy's knowl-
¡edge^putheIt would :huté.á^*éu;&had she not really felt as bad aa I.
pd over myjúábílity; to bo órigisaL\ -The'.bummer'".^as^umioet^'if^eJ'/'A'1pertain Thursday was to mark; Doro-

; yn fee^Tné^ày ba|oré we, with ¿ ^aybarr^,<wero^
f. Dorothee /pretty lips; read the de*
BcrtprJôù from thf^ guidëbbçlc .us weleft tbs Angeles nùufv^ere^borne swlft-
Y through, Bijbarbah place» townrrj the
fog wreathed mountains.;- The rest of.
pe crowd w^
bf Us two* eo'i-triado bold to iriterrtiptlf "Dorothy, this has got to end. i;¿mlcelhg ; <fcy> appetite, and I can't sleepeights. I hafted t^ve times; If
* can't a>£ h wajlto ault yod cn this
pip I- atd ^ efl jiaj&^Jûrtcav or Sbanghai»ext ;week, 1 Yonjneedh't ltofelnitfcd-douseruni mVdelpa caiM'est.w-'' M|? "Seems,ae iftoer«vyóit mlghfrthJ^töeometbhaig* ehèreplied,
th "Ana if%do yot( are going to marry
po right away ¿ad let mo go nomeptti yo^.'\ i .\f<^^;fÏBiê^^.''^: re»proa^e'fc^
giÄi^Vi^^hó^^ugh/'-ftShe;4ldñ>t^a# 'yes,- but, oh -'the'erth^ii-hana, shèfjâWn'l- say no; so fielt faitfy

?e* -x ~3sm -unca, sooany, sTVcecsGert."
And before sJUojCOjUd do anything but
steroot inc ina half frightened, wholly
charming way I had caught the down
car and waa out of ber eight.
Once the ear reached Loa Angeles I

was out, tearing along the sidewalk; to
the courthouse, where the smiling coun¬
ty clerk favored mo with tho precious
bit of paper which would allow me to
wed my Dorothy«
"Do you know anything about any

of tho preachers in this town?" I asked,
wiping my perspiring forehead.
His smile broadened. "Well, if It ls

a runaway mate'» I shouldn't advise
you to tackle tho Methodist. A trifle
narrow ls Mr."-
"It isn't a runaway match," I an¬

swered hastily, "but for certain rea¬
sons, I want tho services of a young
man."
"Mr. B. of thc Unitarian ls abcut

your age, I should judge."
"lie's tho man. Wrhero can I find

him?"
After getting definite directions I fled

down tho courthouse steps. I found
Mr. B" who when he had heard my
story laughed immoderately, but, as I
thought a young man would, consent¬
ed to go with me. Consequently the
last car for Altadeua and Mjunt Lowe
found us on boaijd, together with a
huge, awkward parcel which 1 had
purchased on the way to the station.
As the car roached Echo mountain Jfound a laughing, much larger crowd

than we had started with and in their
. midst Dorothy, looking most uncom¬
fortable, but holding In her little hands
a bouquet of Indian paint brush, the
gorgeous coloring. matching well the
hue of her own sweet cheeks.
"They've surmised something," I

whispered to my companion. "Well,
the moro the merrier, I'suppose; kind
of tough on us, though."
At which speech I thought the min¬

ister was going to disgrace bis cloth
again by unseemly levity. Tue crowd
drew back a little as I. advanced to¬
ward Dorothy and introduced the rev¬
erend gentleman. I tucked her little
trembling hand under my arm, and,with my great parcel under the other,the minister discreetly leading, and aft¬
er us the crowd, though uot fully un¬
derstanding the play, we wended our
way toward the cannon, mounted and
ready for business.
^ I dropped DoUy's hand, tore the pa¬
per wrapping from my megaphone and
put it to my lips.
"Dorothy I" I shouted, and first thia

hill, then that, here, there, yonder, re¬
peated her sweet name.
I raised it to my lips again, and "Bo

mine!" sang out the hills. Then I laid
it on the ground and held out myhand, while the women smiled and tho
men tossed up their hats in delightThe situation was suvore, but my Dor¬
othy was game. Blushing, tearful^ yethàppy withal-, she gave mo her hand,and th? minister stepped forward with
his little book.

General Hamilton'« Orders.
In the Boer war one of thc columns,in if Canadian and half regular, under

.General Ian Hamilton, became so no¬
torious for looting thatthe soldiers were
nicknamed "Jije ThousandThieves."
Consequently General Hamilton re-
view^à-thêm one day. jul' a small Yillnge
near Bloemfontein, says the writer of"Some South African Beirtnlscences,"for the purpose of warning them
against any future depredations.
The column had Just drawn up and

was waiting for the; general. to beginthe review wlién a ragged, rooster ran
out from a hut and across the front of
the Une. Suddenly a private left the
line and ran after the rooster.
"Haiti" shouted Hamilton.
The soldier ran on. He soon overtook

the rooster and turned back, wringing'the neck of the fowl. As he passed the
general he noted tho fierce scowl on bis
face. The soldier, an Irish Canadian,
was not easily daunted,' bût this time
he :temporized., Throwing the defunct
tweeter at the feet of the general, he
said, "There, now; V\\ tacho ye t? halt
whin the gineroi says aol"
At which the column roared with

laughter, and. even the general smiled/
and the- soldier got only two days' im¬
prisonment for onèXof the most bare¬
faced breaches of.dútípUne in the rec-
prdB of^e army. .

V- Freezing: Food Before Eáttag.
. In" nearly all porte of the arctic re¬
gions food is frozen not Only fbr pur-ptóü ;óf-vpres
crease^. ns/'the; nutlyés believe, ita nu¬tritive- property Beal
flesh, are frozen and eaten in thin alicça.cut'onT .b^ nx or kidfe^ Seal flesh, half
decomposed,.arid'then frozen, Is one of
the Eskimos'* greatest delicacies. Wai-
rua liver, too, when frozen ls held to
posses?;greatsû^talniug ppwér, and it
ls conslderuo; that

'

cooking deprxivéa it
bf its deilcacyt Of flavor.. The. natives
of the Titicaca basin,' ta' Perú» who tó-/habit a. astrlct Î2.Q0P feet above the jsea, prepare their potatoes.:by soaklnjfc 1
tliem .;.ln ; tvator, ihèn freezing tbeni,tfaeü' stepping 1hèm in water: and mash-.;
big them to.remove the soluble matter* :AÍts£itb^^^
au article of food. Tbey tfiU thcn keepe^oy lob^th of time lind aro éxtrexae^f.
convenient for carrying ;ori long jour»"t^^'-rTbe ;tíká,. an.Qoer>::v^thV district, is prepared m the samV

- The Sugi^n cottagers are tne ;toó£$.$^ people lo the world.
Many cf tiffir, flowars are dèseendêd
from the gardens, of. the monasterios^sest¿ÍÍsneá;by j
outages &enftelM«; * wbeshet- »W

rented 'descend froth ]fomniim* W in .-.

'v.;^;^ó^j»Ss"of: .^r^Un;;;^p^n':on jtaj* 5tretiü.í»v «(í uniform thai * mau ]
osneoireeogoi^ <

A HISTORIC JOURNEY
CAESAR' ROONEY'S GREAT HORSE¬

BACK RIDE IN 1776.

HUTT the Declaration of Independ¬
ence Was Saved by n Vote In «he
Session of the Provisional Cou»ress
In Philadelphia.
lt hnpi>ouod ou that famous Fourth

of July, 1770, tho day ou which tho
American colonies were declared free
and Independent states. If Caesar Rod¬
ney had not mada his historic rldo there
might not have beeu any freo America
today.
The provisional congress was lu ses¬

sion at Philadelphia, each of the thir¬
teen colonies Laving representatives
there. It was a grout congress, uud a
momentous question was before the
distinguished body. The great charter
of our freedom bad been written by
Jefferson, aud Benjamin Hnrrisou, fa¬
ther and great-grandfather of presi¬
dents, bad presented it to congress on
Monday, July 1. What would tho Con¬
tinental congress do?!
lu order that our country should be

free and Independent the declaration
must be adopted. This could be doue if
only tlie colonies were divided, and
there were some good men who did uot
believe it best to toko this step ut this
time. Four of tho seven delegates of
Pounslyvaula were opposed to it, and,
of tho two Delaware delegates present,
Thomas McKean was tu favor of Inde¬
pendence, but George Read was op¬
posed to tho measure. Caesar Roduey,
the other member, was in the southern
part of his state lu tho capacity of a
brigadier geueral, organizing and drill¬
ing troops for the coming struggle,
Two of tho opposing Pennsylvania

delegates were persuaded to absent
themselves, and thus tho Keystone
State would favor the declaration, but
tho voto of Caesar Roduey was neces¬
sary to carry tue state of Delaware.
A messeuger was dispatched in bot
haste to summon him to Philadelphia,
and then for four days tho "patriots
of '70" talked and maneuvered to de¬
lay tho final vote. On Thursday, July
4, congress was to vote on the mo¬
mentous question.
On the afternoon pf the 3d the

messenger found Caesar Rodney in
Susses county, more than eighty miles
from Philadelphia. Geueral Rodney
was at that time forty-six years old.
with a tall, lean, worn figure, his face
scarred by a cancer that was Anally
to cause his death. The brave patriot
did not hesitate. "Saddle the black!"
be commanded, and in ten minutes be
had mounted his faithful steed and
was galloping as if for Ufo to tho
northward.
Eighty miles away from congress,

which was waiting for him to declare
the independence of the colonies. The
thought caused him to drive his spurs
deep hito bis horse's flanks and sent
him flying along tho long, dusty high¬
way that stretched away toward the
Quaker City, it was one of the great
rides of history. That black steed
bore the destinies of America, dnd his
rider knew it, and, there was neither
halt nor delay.. *

Tho-~\n went down, and the stars
came out one by ono in the blue vault
of heaven, and thnt solitary rider rush¬
ed on bia. way. Ail through the cool
summer night Caesar Rodney kept up
his reckless pace.
The stars faded out of the morning

sky, and the sun cpme up red and. fiery,
the herald of a sultry day. And still
Caesar .Roduey kept on his way. He
was yet many" miles from Philadelphia.
His horse was jaded, and bo.was travel
worn and covered with dust, but the
patriot did not slacken his! rein! He
must be there to vote for the iudinn'mi-
ehco of America. And ho was there.
All Ithat bot, '' awelterlrict jfaiy doy; the* *

delegates bf tho colonial congress were
miking' «and voting' Jh Independence
hall. The session bad begun.. The.pres¬ident, John. Hancock, was in tho chair,
abd the derk, John : Dickinson, was
calling the colonies .¿ne by one. Vb>
glnia had voted and Massachusetts and
the great stoto of New York and tho
little state of Rhode Island, and now
Now Jersey was voting, and Caesar
Rodney had not come;
Anxious; and t worried. Thomas Mc¬

Kean went out to the door of Inde¬
pendence batí. Would bis friend and
compatriot. be toe» hitor HIS ? face,
brightened os bo beard the sound of
hurrying hoof beats coming up Chest-,
nut ßtr«yt A foam-g, panting iSiwu
dashed into tho yard. Its dusty rider
len ped'io' tho ground.-. Booted and spm>
red and thu dust of his long ride thick
on his long flapped coat and iron gray
hair, Caesar Rodney entered the hali of
congress: ;llc^mJng on his': friend Mc-
Kean's arm. , g Y *'r * .?:>.?.
He' was.- just In time. The vote of

Delaware was being called. George^^öM,*%.'' ; "Ayetf caUedtno
chîii'r voice ot Thomas McKean, It was
a. tío. All eyes turned to Caesar Rod¬
ney.. The fatodus .: rider cleared his
^roát, and/many a patriot heart beat
Wftia prtóo as"he declared in firm töne:i's^lie voice of. my constituents and *i
rill sensible and honest men, I believe,Iii [in; f*tor? 'pt^i^éü^ûi¡m^i?^ and my
own. Juo^ them;
thereforevote for tho D^laratiomV :
i And so Caesar Rodney by bis: famous
rjue ona ny bis noble vote helped to
settle the <fuestlpn of independence and
insured the fntcre celebrations of the
Fourth bf July. YY
-;-

Doctor-r-ïon must take n quarter of
an hptn^s walk before- flfvery meal.
Stout Pçilent-r Bnt. doctor* yon surely
don't want mo to walk ni! d&y Jeag^-

mAffection soothes, it hallows, élevai
subdues and brlngcth down to earth
Its» native boavon.-Landon.

tö compromise, "hut t most .q^ai^le;3ould\b0 averted without cr05sip¿ 4he
iiÄI^îôverM^;^u|Î>ii>yUaw ot?: Christian

--SeWshneas defeats its own tims,

&Î? to geft all that he can for himself
nisse*th* ^iifel^hert

THE CODE OF HONOR.
Dueling aa It Wa« In Frunce In tbe

Time of nicbelleo.
Tho passlou for dueling, which had

cost France, it was said, between
7,000 and 8,000 lives during the twenty
years of Henry IV.'s reign, was :V9 its
height when his 6on carno to tho
throue. Tho council of Trent in 1545
had solemnly condemned the practice
of single combat, Jmpurtialiy iuolud-
ing principals, seconds and spectators
In its penalty of excommunication. In
1002 an edict of Henry pronounced the
"damnable custom of dueling Intro¬
duced by tho corruption of the cen¬
tury" to be the cause of BO ninny pite¬
ous accidents, to the extreme regret
and displeasure of the king »nd to the
irreparable damago of tho state, "that
we shou'd count ourselves unworthy
to hold .ho scepter if wo delayed to
repress tho enormity ci* this crime."
A wholo series of edicts followed to

the same effect, but lt was easier to
make edicts than to enforce them.
Degradation, imprisonment, coutlsea-
tiou of property, loss of civil rights
and death were tho penalties attached
to the infringement of the laws against
dueling, and still tho practice pre¬
vailed. In 1C2G Richelieu published a
milder form of prohibition. Tho first
offense was no longer capital, a third
only of tho offender's property was to
be confiscated, and the judges wero
permitted to recognize extenuating cir¬
cumstances. ..

.

A few mouths later the Comte de
Boutevllle thought fit to test tho min¬
ister's patience lu this direction. Tho
Place Royalo had long been u favorite
dueling ground, and Do Boutevllle
traveled from Brussels to fight his
twenty-second duel here, lu tho heart
of Paris, in deliberate defiance of tho
king's authority. Tho result was not
encouraging. Montmorency though he
was, the count went with his second
to the scaffold, and the marked de¬
crease from that time in the number
of duels may be attributed either to
tho moderation used In framing the
law or to the inexorable resolution
with which lt was enforced.-Macmil¬
lan's Magazine.

RUSSIAN PROVERBS.
Roguery ls tba last of trades.
Without cheating, no trading.
Every fox praises his own tall.
A debt is adorned by payment.
A good beginning Is half the work.
Every little frog ls great in his own

bog.
Trust m God. but do not stumble

yourself.
Go altor two wolves and you will not

catch even one.
If íílod doesn't forsake us, the pigs

v.-fll uot lake ps.
The dooper you hide anything tho

sooner you Hud it.
' Be praised not for your ancestors,
but for your virtues.
Send a pig to dinner and he will put

his feet on the table.

- Shortly after marriago a man
discovers that be bas been courting a
lot of trouble.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
- Love oover stopB to figure out

tho oost.
- Love fills even family jars with

perfume.
- It takes a soft mau to spread

himself successfully^
- It easy to smile at trouble-

when it visits your ucighbor.
- A word to the wise guy who

knows it all is a dangerous thing.
- Bread cast upon the waters by a

hypocrite is usually pretty stale.
- Somo mon would bo late evon if

time and tide did wait for them.
- Tho well of truth would bo a good

deal clearer if wc would keop our sticks
out of it.
- Create a littlo heavou now and

you will not need to worry about your
credentials for more of it by aud by.
- It always spoils your appetite

for lifo if you let your heart got
purckored with pessimism.
- Somo mon think that they aro

doing a great deal toward remedying,
this world's wrongs by rooking them.
- Many saints oro poor because

their piety is not vigorous enough to
stand prosperity
- Somo men think they can put

cash io ono pocket and conscience in
the other, and by keeping the left
hand ignorant of tho deeds of tho
right live happy cv« after.
- South Carolina still has moro

sheep than dogs and the proportion in
favor of tho latter greater than it was
a few years ago. Tho legislature
should still further increase the tax
and see if it is possible to onoourago
sheep raising by killing off the dogs.
- Out in Kansas City a judge fined

a man for carrying a bottle of beer in
his coat pocket. A man who doesn't
know a better place for a bottle of beer
than his ooat pocket ought to be sent
to an asylum.
- It is claimed that a prooess has

boon found whereby the cotton stalks
which have heretofore gone to waste
o&n be made into a fibre which may bo
used for the manufacture of the
coarser grades of paper. Tho grade io
that which is used in manufacturing
sacks and bags for flower, cotton seed
meal and other produots that aro
paoked in that manaor. W. H Croll,
a paper manufacturer located at Pine
Mountain, Ga., writes the Manufac¬
turer's Reoord, regarding the process,
and states that he will endoavor to
organize a company with sufficient
capital to build about ooo hundred
mills in the South of twenty-five tons'
capacity each to manufacture the new
paper nod thus furnish a market for
what has heretofore been a waste pro-duet;

RUST
PROOF
SEED
OATS.

IF you itally went Ibo \(ry bett Seed Oat that has been
put ou the market this season, and one that bear« the endorsement
bf Clemson College as to freedom from Johnson Grass, ooma to us

or send ne your ordera and you shall not be disappointed. Genu¬
ine lied Rust I Proof Oats of. a good, weighty quality are very
B carce thia season and bard to get. Of course there will be, as
there alwaj s bas bfen, some people who will effer ycu a genuine
Bed Rust Proof Oat at a lower price than we shall ask you for
purrs, 'but we warn you tbat you will take dangerous oban ces if
yoü ¿xy ó economize cn euch an. importan» item as *6eed Oats.
The differ» ure is rot enc ugh to justify thé risk, and if you are
wise t« u"v üt nt «.. 1 with ibo cheap seed. If you want the
ch esp mu tui <J * IK ) tibi nt on buj ing them, we 'can I supply you
with them. (We »ell them for feeding pui poses, but they are

equal io many so-called Seed Oals now on the market.)

DEAN'S
PATENT

If there is in your nature that which demands the very best ^w and will take rotbing lees, and will »pt stand for any deteriora* ÇjÇl.tion, nor be content with mediocrity ; if you appréciaio constant, <r
v honest efforts to conqcer the heights of excellence in the milling JC of honest Floury wercommend to your highest favor and consîde- ÇC ration our old, reiiabíe¿ true and tried DEAL'S PATENT.%*S qFLOUR. But if you are satisfied with the cheap and shoddy,. 3*à Î the botched and slovenly, if ycu are not particular about the &^ uality of what you cat not the taste of it,if you are not diicrim* ÇÇ inating and are cont eat to eat just. anything that ia branded £J MPat*nV' or "Äalf Pat«nJ,,r then you do not need to buy Dean's JÇ Patent, for you can buy romethixig elie that will suit your purpo- J% ees just as well aad a great deal cheaper. There is nothing like !»
« cultivating the habit of demanding only the best, and if you will iï jiî^ thSs you will always get DEAN'S PATENT, and thereby ÇJjjpreserve the peace and dignity of your household. , J
#? .>v.y':S'\'--. Youta always truly, .

,
-

WHEN YOU ARE FIFTY
Men will say are 3011 u success or afailure.^ YOU'LL know long be¬fore. Success is a structure you buildday by duy.
Are you building? Are you layingby something daily for the decliningyears? HUNDREDS are donoáitinga part of their earnings each week

and each month in tho Savings De¬
partment of The Bank of Anderson,where it drawn interest compoundedsemi-annually.

Wouldn't it bo wise for j 0.1 to open
an account aud add to it systemaù-cali>?

THE BANK OF ANDERSON.
Oldest and Strongest Bank in upper

South Carolina.

BALANCED.
Your accounts cannot well get In a tan¬

gle If 3 our monoy ia deposited with und
all pay menta maüc through the-

Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company,

Anderson, S. C.
It ia on* business to take care of yourbusiaona-tb« banking part of it-and we

do it w'.th accuracy that oomoo from ex«
perlence. 0The Bank's past history 1B a guaranteefor the futuro.
DaposltH of nov amount roc ol voil.
Interest paid .on deposits. Good bor¬

rower« Slid fl[0 vr| dot) wlt.r»rnwiuUod.

J. L. SHERARD.
ATTORNEY AJF LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.

Office ovo? Post Office Building
K$u Money to load on Rsal Eatete

THOMAS ALLEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAY».

Office ta Old Benson Building

Money to Loan on Real Estate.

Not|oe tdCreditors.
ALL persons havine .demands againstthe Bátale of E.' H. Drake, dsceao-

od, aro hereby notified to present them,properly provon, to tho rndersignod.within the timo pre HO rihod hv law, andthose indebted to mnko payment.R. A. DRAKE, Executor.Ján 8,1000 29_8
Notice of Final Settlement
The undersigned, Administratrix of the

Estate of Marcos J. Norris, Idoeased,hereby gives notice that she will on
Friday. January 10 th, 1000, apply to
the Judge of Probate for Anderson Coun¬
ty, S. C., for a Final Settlement of said
Estate and a discharge from her o illoe aa
Administratrix. ?

ELIZA. A. NORRIS, Adm'rx.
Deo Í3,1995 206

Notice of Final Settlement.
The undersigned, Administrator ol the

Estate of Lawrence S Russell, de¬
ceased, hereby gives notion that he will
on the l?'.h Of January, 1000, apply to
the Judga of Probate of Anderson Coun¬
ty, H. Cv, for a Final Settlement of said
Estate, and a discharge from his offloe as
Administrator.

J. W. QUATTLEBAUM,
Administrator.

Dae 13.1905 266

KILLT COUGH
AND CURB THE LUNGS

wTlr.King'sNsw Discovery
**N /CONSUMPTION PriesFOR I OUGHSand 60o&Sf.OOWOLDS Free Trial.
Surest and Quiekest Oura tor ail
THROAT and LUNG TROUB¬
LES, or MONE'S" BACK.

C. & W. Carolina Railway.
Schedule in effect Dec. 10,1905.

. No.O, No. 22,
Dally. Ex. Sunday.Lv Anderson....... 4.30 p m 7.27 a m

Ar Calhoun Fall«. 5.59 p m 9.34 a m
Ar McCormick.7.00 pm 11.16 a m
Ar Augusta,.8.40 pm

No. 42, Dally.
Lv Augusta.2.&5 p m
Lv Atiéndalo.4.22 p m
Lv Fairfax... 4 83pm
Lv Oharlesto.n. 7.40 D m
Ar Beaufort.......... 0.80 p m
Ar Port Royal..6 40 pm

No. 3. Dally. No. 1, DallyLv.McCormick...- LOO p m 11.45 a m
Ar Greenwood. 7.45 pm 12.33 p m
Ar Lauren.a... L46 P.m
Ar Greenville. 3 26pm
Ar Bpattanburg... 3.30 p m
Arrival« at Anderson: Train No. 5,

dally, from Augusta and Intermediate
.utinna n », m. Trftin Na. 2L dally ex¬
cept Sunday, from MoOormick 'ana lu»
te rmed late etatton», 4.05 p. m. _W. B. Steele. U. T. A.,

Anderson, S. C.
Geo. T* B ryan, G. Aj»Greenville, 8 O.
Ernest Wilhams, O.P.A.
tHJÄ'vEmerNifii..^""..

;.'TV»rW/» :.

?'. .'« V
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m
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SAW MILLS.
LIGHT, MEDIUM AN!) HEAVY

WOODWORKING MACHINERY
FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK
ENGINES AND BOILERS

AND SIZES AND FOR EVERY
CLASS OF SERVICE.

ASK fOR Olït ESTIMATE BEFORE
PLACING YOUR ORDER.

¡GIBBES MACHIN ERY COMPANY
? COLUMBIA, S. C.

Peouïs Bat of Anderson. *
ANDEltSON, S. C.

We respectfully solicit ashare
ot your business.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persona having demands orolalma against the Estate of MisaCamilla Knight, deceased, are herebynotified to present them, properly prov¬en, to the undersigned within the timeprescribed by law, and those indebtedare notified to make payment to theundersigned.

LOUISA A. GENTRY,
Executrix.Dec. 27, 1005__28_3_

Notice to Creditors.
AU persons havingdemands againstthe Estnto of Charlotte A. Reeves, de¬ceased, are hereby notified to presentthom, properly proven, to the undersign¬ed, within the timo prescribed by law, andthose indebtod rn make pavment.W. A. G. JAMESON,Adm i bintra tor.Nov 22, 1005_2J_3»

Assessment Notice.
Auditor's Office, Anderson, S. C.Tull otilen will DO open to recelvo returns ofBeal and Poi*onol property for taxation for trienext il:«il j.^.r from the lirai day of January,1000 to tho 20Hi day of February following, in-elusive. \Tho Beal Estate, Lota and Baitdlntrs . ?> :o honîae* d this year.;1 Taxpayers will be ca ut tolist exnotty tno nutrbwrof aeren, n- cfloU sad number of buiidlcsra on their i urns, asthe oueasineut. modo noir will stand for tho noxtfour years.

Tho Township Assessors are required by lair tolist for ali those thal Ml to make their own re¬turns within tho Hmo prescribed. Hence thedifficulty of delinquent* escaping the 50 per cent. 'uéualty, »a wei! as the îïctjuoucy of errors re¬sulting from this practlc. fly aM moans makeyour OWN return» asl thereby SÄTS espocseandtrouble.
Kx-l 'on feil crate R^MiOia over 60 years ofase areexempt from Poll Tsz. All other maleo betweecthe ages of 21 and co yean, except tboie incapableof earning a support from batas maimed or fromany oiher cause, sh<Mi be deemed taxpayablo polls.For the convenience of taxpayers. I will alsohmo Deputies to tako tax returns at the followingtimes and places:Holland, Wednesday, January 10th.MoffottsTille, Thursday, Jauuiry nth.Iva, Friday, January, t2th.Moseley 's Store, Saturday, January 18th.A.& Bcuddy'a Store, Monday, January 15thStarr,Tuesday, Janusry 10th.Btorevltle, Wednesday, Januaty 17th,Clinkscalca' Mill, Thursday. January 18th.Ouyton. Tuesday, January 15th.BlshoD's Brapch, dstarday. January 20th.Five Forks, Moodsy, January 22nd. «Auton. Tuesday, January SSrd.Wyatvs Btore, Thuraday, January »8th.Cedar Wreath,Saturday. January 20th-a. m.JamcV Store, Saturday, January 20tb-p. uvWiggans' ^toro, Friday, January I*Jth. -

Equality, Wednesday. January i7th.Pendleton, Friday and Saturday, January 19tlaand 20tb, . ^ ;\ .

Townvlllo, Friday, January 23th.Tugaloo. Saturday. January 27th» .'. £Honoa Path. Monday andTuesday,Januarylowifland 16th up to February 20th.Belton, wednesday and Thursday, January ITU*?»Dd 18th. ^T-.
,Piedmont, Monday and Tuesday, January 15th,and 16th.

Peker, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan¬uary 15th, 10th aad 17th up to Fohruary ¿0th.WllUamston, Monday aud Tuesday, January18th and ISth.
'

G. N.C. BOLEMAN, Auditor.Nor 20,180*_J*__..
Blue Ridge Railroad.

Effective NOT. 2», 1503,
"WESTBOUND.

No. ll (dally)-Leave Belton 8.60 p.
m; Audersoa 4.Î5 p. OT. ; Pendleton 4.Í?
p. m. ; Cherry 4 54 p. m. ; baneon 5.31 p.m ; arrive Walhalla 5.65 p. tn. -,No. 0 (dally except Sunray)-LeaveBelton 10.45a. m.; Anderson. 11.07 a. no.;Pendleton 11.82 a m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.-
arrive at Seneca 11.67 a¡ m.
No. 5 (Sunday only)-Leave Bolto*.11.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Per*dleton 11.82 a. m.; Cherry 11.39 ii.ro.;.Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.9^P*No. 7 (dailv except 8onday)-IiOaveAnderson 10.30 a. nv, Pendleton 10.59 a-.ra.; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1.05 p. m.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m. '.? \
No. 8 (dally)-Leave Belton 9.15 p. ft»., KVuarrive Anderson 9.42 p. m. ':Sx:-i 'M tumi.No. 28 (dally except Bur lay)--!****3Belton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.80

**m*
EASBOUNIK

No. 12 (daily)-Leave Walhalla 8.85 a.
tn,; Seneca 8.58 a. tn ; Chen y 9.17 a. m.;Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 a» r ,m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. m. ' . fcjNo. 15 (dally exoept Handay)-Leave »Seneca 2 00 p. m ; Cherry 2.19 p. m.; Pen- \- -

dleton 2 26 p. m.; Andar-on 310 pi m.; |arrive Belton 3.85 p. neu \No. 0 (Sunday only)-Leave Anderson f, *8.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 8 35 p. m. INo 8 (dally)-Leave Wtlhalla 8.10 p. I; .

m.; Seneca 5.31 p. in.; Cherry 5.59 p. m.; j, %Fendleton 6.12 p. m.; Anderson 7.30 p. y...m.; arrive Belton 758 p. m. }^'\<No. 24 (dally, exoept Snndav)-Lesve [ .'«Anderson 7.60 a. m.; arrive Belton 8,20 *
a. m. H. C. BEATTIE, Pres.,

Greenville, 8 C
J. R. ANDERSON, SnpLif Andereon, H. C.
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80 "EARS*
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
'FRBÊÈgStWr DESIGNS JrPW^nn COPYRIGHTS AG?

ontckly ascertnin our opioton free w^e^owr rj
ssa«ÄJöBji^Ä 'rr,.^ISSf»';'Scientific »rica».
alte»
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